The future of e-Bug
- Associate partners
- Collaborating partners
- Other EU countries
- The website
- Ideas for website development
Associate partner countries
Population 270 million

- Consider printing extra packs
- Seek funding for further implementation after December
- Any extra web resources will be sent to partners in October for translation
- HPA will support website after December
- We will brainstorm website content
Collaborating partner countries
Population 37 million

- ECDC may provide a literal translation of resources and implementation meeting at AMR focal point meeting
- We can send materials on CD in January if preferred
- Translation and pack modifications took Associate Partner countries 2-6 months
- Pack printing ~ 2.5 Euros / pack
- Website set-up by December 2010
Other EU, EEA and candidate countries
Population 270 million

- ECDC may provide a literal translation of resources and implementation meeting at AMR focal point meeting
- We can send materials on CD in January if preferred
- Translation and pack modifications took Associate Partner countries 2-6 months
- Pack printing ~ 2.5 Euros / pack
- Website set-up by December 2011
Potential Children’s site content

- e-Bug Games
- Disease Fact File
- Revision Guide
- Test your Knowledge
- Microbe Photo Library
- e-Bug Clip Art

Could include existing Henri resources

FASCINATING FACTS

A bank of 104 facts which change on a weekly basis
Website brainstorming
Please discuss in groups

1. What type of functionality eg forums, videos etc would partners like to see on the site?

2. Do partners want to publish their own home page content or should this to be maintained centrally?

3. Can partners have a manager in their country who fields questions and forward as required to UK?

4. What kinds of web logs statistics would partners like?

5. What do partners think about using social media tools such as facebook, bebo, myspace, twitter to engage more with users?

6. What other ideas do partners have for taking forward the website?
The e-Bug Project
Supplement in February

- Introduction from ECDC or DG Sanco
- Research findings
- Development of e-bug pack
- Development of e-bug games
- Qualitative evaluation of pack
- Evaluation of games
- Web-logs
- Implementation in each country
- Use around EAAD
- Some pack / website antibiotic activities
Any other business & closing remarks

- Reimbursement forms – receipts and boarding cards
- Project finishes 14\textsuperscript{th} December
- Teleconferences ALL early Dec 2009, APs Jan 2010
- All invoices dated BEFORE 14\textsuperscript{TH} December
- APs: staff time sheets need completing mid January
- Final report 14\textsuperscript{th} March
- Final payment of 20\% after report approved
- Questions and answers
- Thank-yous
Goodbye from London

But – Do visit us in Gloucester and see the Cotswolds